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Fill DAY, MAY 15, MB. 'constitutional mob, if results do not
51-'- - L i"i!!'ii'Ji.! ,mcet the expectations of that mob,

Afl tho time approaches for the by force or fraud, it eots aside tho ot

Ing of the National Convention tmt and forces upon tho unresisting
4 i.nhmin nnn.iiiliLtr. lii nnunslHonr " V Vto the party usurpers and destine-- .
tive, it behooves tho T);'nvernts and
Conservatives, North and South, to
look into the
tcr of thoo named for the candidacy,
and Into the rmtives of tho real or '

pretonde 1 Democrats, who arc con- -

tinually.and wo fear, with evil In -

tent, HUggesun,? new name, w uu

brought iK'foro said Convention.
Aa u-- nniliTHtniid It. tho true Do- -

mocraey make but two hsued to ta
decided In the next canvass: 1 no one
Is the rights of State and Individuals
as defined in tho Constitution and
understood by thoframeri of that doe- -

ument,
;

and
;,
the other Is, the propriety

and Justice of paying tho national
debt in the name currency in which it
wat contracted. The first of these is--!

bum embraces evevy consideration
connected with the preservation xf
constitutional liberty and, as csscn- -

Hal thereto, the Independence or the (Convention. The movement Is nn

Kepararo Departments Into which thc( important one, ehould enlist the
administrative powers of the govern-'earne- st sympathy and
mcntwero originally divided, form-'"- " all who hate tyranny and would
ing, or Intended to form, mutual dethrone the tyrants.
,.l...,.t. ruion ihn ntlmvmt hv nn n Would it Hot be advisable that tllC

I1 .. 1 ". ..
encroach noon tlij nowcrs or the
otlier, thus a balance for
tho security of the government the
resen-e- d sovereignty of the States and
the lights or Hie euizeu. mo otiieri "" ....
is a Hhiiplepropoiition, looking to the P tlcal . A thorough

relief of the country from a burden however hopeless immediato re-r- rf

taxation greater than labor can would, It seems to us, be pro

ber and ruinous tocvo y pecuniary ductive of great ultimate good. We
interest, agricultural, commercial and ,(T tho suggestion for what it is

. . . ... Hit .

mechanical, mid bcncflcinl onlv to
bondholders and gamblers in stocks.

Both these issues aro ably repro-aente- d

by George II. Pendleton, to
whom the preference the people
turns as If moved by a single impulse..
There aro some, however, claiming
to be Democrats who oppose Mr. Pen-

dleton, not because he Is the enemy
of the ty ran leal party In p:wer, but
because they are interested in bonds
bearinggold interest, and because they
value gold upon known turpitude estimatedat ten

lit 1;--
Impartial jimlice to every section of a
disrupted Union.

These arc the men who (retired New
York us the place for holding the Na-

tional Convention, and are now bu.-- y

In the ell'ort to secure, from the dis--

franehised States, delegates who will
aid them In defeating the popular
will of tho and foisting upon
the Democrat ie party a candidate ad-

verse toPendleton's greenback
Against this dangerous policy, we

earnestly protest, would remind
Southern delegates, that as (i,PV

- . . J.
not pledge the Convention a solitary
electoral vote, from a solitary South
ern State, it Is their duty to
with the majority of Northern Deni -

,llL'lr
.'Vt..' .t'to

Pendleton Is nounced by Radicals
imd their coadjutors, the war Demo- -

crals, of any crimo
the i lmt .

"',knew the original purpose of the war
ar.d divined results. is his
..in...... Ti....n.t, .....ii

', ' ' 1

reciite him for his condemnation of1
their eourseaiid the bond-
holders will denounce him as the en
emy their private Interests the!
Inst ig;:tor of repudiation. But Is there
uuytliiiig in lids to South-- ,
c :i opoi.sitiou to him ? On the con-- 1

trary, bis whole course commands our
approval and Invites our
mid tlie Soiitiii representative who
aids in his defeat before tlie
t lull, and in the choice of a lialf Mini- -

nair caiii.i.ia.e, win lie n lolefir
the Democratic defeat that will surely
lollow. Uie people of the
have to seltle tin great Issues of the '

day, and to them belongs tlie choic
of candidate, legitimate
missi.ni of Southern delegates Is to
aid them In making choice by,
overbalancing the of bondhold-- !
er and oilier chouesI that expect to
M.eeeed by mens of great outride
pressure dial can liroiigbt to bear

th" ( 'onvention In the sliapo of
the money power. of Ni-- York and
adjacent i'.nglaud.

Ti:Ni:s.-i;i-: bus long been held up
t tlie world us u model of infamous
tyranny mid coiYupliou in every de-

partment of (he government ; 1 ;it the
Indications mv that it will not long
Htand alone, us a Slate uoverneil by a
head devil n a lirood of inip , vicing

other for the privilege of
itU'Ulin.r, impunity, the
earnlii rs Imn v t 11011 deprived
every political and left (he sole
prlvile :.' of siilnui t.i jmy
end evei'.v v. roag (hat tlu-- e devils
think proper, t heir tierce malignity,
t 1 perpetrate. And their nvMc-- s vi- -
illation of 1 vi ry p.iii. lple of political
histc'c i (lie ni ne siiipri-hi.;-Ii- uiseihv 111.1 1 kin 11,.., i..j can 11,-- t

ruin Hie whole ee.imry w.ihoi.t ultl- -
liiately 1'ailiiilg tin 1,1 el ve... Their
p i is that of the Ulcers 11

ship, who ui.'iv their
authority to the at, but e.iluiol
capo (lie I'.i'.e of Hig-t- uu i i liiC
now.

... . . . .
leiines-- ., iiimv1' servuvr a a

wiirnnr to tho s' in powir, uiuslill
pro'e-- s 11 love for liberty, is th,. e,,a
i)y are sti iv in t to ic.i h, ami i; ji

I. v mon t lis she u ill bave c n.
' o

;hlp,n,"'r r,roress to Itlcal oml

and

and

canvass,
of

of

exert

iihjiki uuu jiiMiumury ruin, it 14 bmiu
that rniwery lovdH, company, but for
one, wc would greatly ttjoico to vac
the bitter cop of degradation which
wo lmvc to the dregs, dafched
fifim tho lips of thrwe for whom it in
now lielnir prepared. The more Houth- -

(,m Statft.i OUn not avoid tllQ fllte of
Tennessee 2fo matter how strictly

Jthey may o1ey the edicts of nn un

cji.t. i . m
H '"' l' !iYI, Vj,,, without regard to tho outward

forms of Justice, or tho opinions of the
enlightened nn l virtuous, at home or

froad. and Ireland have suf--

much, but no whore and in no
ufo have a brave and generous people
i,epn sooi'pressed and Insulted as those
t thegou(h( or by uoh an .nr.nnou,

anil Uegradod set of as now
i ulo at Washington. Nor does bis- -
tnnr ,.r.i nr. ii.oinn.. nr nmi '

free and Intelligent, who have,
their own consent, In tho space of
four years, passed under tho yoke of a

.if inflicted tyranny.

RTvrrnShtnrfinwntlnn for the
appointment of ue.lcgatc.-- t to tho ?a -

tioiial Convention, has been called for
the of June, In Nashville, we
would suggest a County Convention
hero, ou Monday, wo 1st oi juuc, to
appoint aeiegates to tne. siuu ouiio

r, l..raiaiu inuu, wunu
Toi 'ii an electoral ticket for the State,
select me amest ami wisest 10 inuKo.

thorough canvass. The want is
.Unlit Ami iiiki ii lui in r inni-T- i nun

WOltn.

iMPEAniMEXT. Tho latest phaze
of impeachment, Indicates acquital '

as almost certain. Tho manly course
of Fessc nd 'n, Grimes, Henderson

Trumbull spread a panic through
n..l.ll..r tl.. ...mluj ntnl jtnn"- - i.on- - in. i ni v.....!

ed an airreeable surprise to tliosc who
had looked upon conviction as a for-
gone conclusion We had not enter- -

tallied a hope of ncqu.tal until with-- ,
in a fi'W days, and based that opinion i

. - - -

ment : and extinguish the last hope of i

lilierty for years to come. The agony
felt by the impeachcrs is Indicated by
mo nowi ot rago ana aisaipnmimeni
that is now ringing through the coun--
tiy. Kvery ell'ort that villainy can
mane, win yet uu jiut lorin 10 secure
conviction and by a free use of mon
cy, success may yet crown tho effort.

Mrcil Is said about letters said to
k,.,... ...,.i l... e.......

... ...uircaiening uicm wan assassination
1.. ..... .. II..... . ..I.. I.. .......... ,.,!"" wiCium.,m .v.- -

ueiir. i.iKe. uie jmi-imu- x tnreuis;
against liuueraiui oiners, me letters

'"'"" wrmcn oy uie im- -

hment maiiagei'H, lierhaps, in

ml btional excuse for committing the
'" "I perjury, fcuen Lilians aro

WK have reason to believe that'
,. , ... , . . . ,

V' i

''ate for tlie Presidency through the
machinnti ins of Radicals, hi p'ng to

.... .. . ,,.,
c.at le party 1 ure are.'

Democratic
ii .iutiioitiersselllslienoug,! to lute at

V Vthe bait and ri.sk liberty and Union,

for the sakeof gold interest. Beware
f such men led, on by Belmo itiVcCo.

A negro church lit Washington has
ct apart for g ami

iiraver. with a view to inlhiciicc tlio
Almighty t laid in the conviction of,
tlie ,, , - , .IVeMdcnt. 1 lie iuuck ioois inivo

and that (ho of Itadl-I'h- at

national prosperity and eal ism and its ,V',:.,'I!S. """yjvi,

and

Issue or tlie r U ';i'lis room. Some may
.; ; .'I 'I have received such letters, as an

dt

because he had the wisdom to!,'al,!'l,1 that may ad- -

that war couldi nun, vam:e their nehenuM.
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wi'.h each

villi hard
of ,,f

light

in

it

or

m;tui.

drained

Poland

wretches

Olh

and

hcen so petted by the God and mor-- ,
alii y lliat they believe it
poms l.l.t fur Ilcav.n lo i.-i- sl. I lu.ir '

lira vers.

Tim: Sultan, In a late speech,
that tho tiuie bad cme when
h

lie
i , be

Ill M'l ' . 'M 1 .11 i 1(1 .1.111
, , i .,!. i tl. .. , i' ' "? "l '

semi-barbaro-
, people converted, hv

imitation, Into savage brutes,
fc- -

' Tin: notorious Gen. Palmer, who
figured Kentucky as a mili
tary tyrant and mlvoeat of negro
equality, Is the Radical eandi late for
Governor of Illinois. This Is a des-
perate etloit In a desperate cause.

0 the 17th day of December, IH'iO,
W. (.'. Ihowiilow signed and puli-lihe- d

the f ill notice in tint
Kiiixvi!!.' 117,' :

Thl paper will instantly. nere- -
Vcniu !y' ;in, hohllv liihl l.ulh lie- -
HV'iTacy llepuhiie.ui;.-in- , and ill
n '. on luc puui nt 1, (lenders
111 111. 1. 1., as Ml ci,. ad inute to the

of til" i!!::illoll.s le::ilelM of
both thc-- parties

- - - -
;

Cl! : NKW li ,V ' I 1

"e r i t lial t he Radical Is eoi.i- -
hi ; to grief, in eons. ipn iice (ho

' i ' 111T tho payment i.f
l vf-- i fiit.v bonds in heal,, f. t Iltivr. it sliy-- . is ir.iln-- i

in. eat stret.!;t !i in ihe Wcsi. and

be a foriili.lble I aii.hd.ilc. lloiuiii't- -

'n.... . ..1 . ....1,.. . rllll'tl'MI .',,-,1- .

.11....... ...1 1..: . 1... ,.n 1

San Fuancihco,, May 8. Tho Tark
Comet from the fund wlch Islands
brings acennnts of a terrible volcanic
eruption at M auna Leu the demonstra-
tions hcffnn Mnrcli, 27th on the 2Hth
over a hundred earthquake Knocks

thove bonds above attended Is thou-libert- y,

peace, uniform success

North,

policy.

aiiv feign

foresee

North'

qiiiel

siiiluier

party, im-1"- "

favor
tender

were reit nt is 11 ina. miring the two
weeks following, to April 1,1th, two
thousand earthquake shocks occurred.
At Ways, China, the earth opoued in.
many places and a tidal wave sixty
feet high over the tops of the coeoa
trees washed a quarUf of a mile

sweeping human beings, houses
nrid everything moveable tierorelt.
Aterrioio shock prosiraieu cnurcnes
and houses, killing many. In nil one
hun.lred lives lost besides thousand, of
i,,..0.,n,i t,i Tilf.,Ttcr
fire, rocks and lava. A river of red hot
lnvn five or six miles long flowed to
i - K JS l",
Bn,j forming island in the sea.

new crater formed two miles
wide, nml threw rocks and streams of

UcSl
time illuminating tho sea for fifty
miles niirht. The lava has pushed
from lie fliore one m ile,

t
emitting a column of team and

while the Kono packet was
passing, spattering the vessel.

,1 h 1,1,0011 1OOOU710! AVr"
21- - Prior tlie eruptions, was

of a;i(, ,ce
j)llrng the great shock, tho swaying
motion of tho earth was so dreadful
.that no person could stand. ..

The Secretary of State has received
tlie following from the lintisii Minis
tor nt Wi hington

II. R M. I.EOATIOV,
Washington, May 0, 18G8.

Mn. Skwahd : I give you a copy of
a telegram whiehl have Just received
from iKird Stanley :

"Nacle, Nuirent. Leonard, Lee and
J itsribbon, having signed a doow
,n,lt i,.ii,,i , i,. ,,, m
ln tho jnoam,j; and expressing their
regret so noing, nave neen senree,
and were to sail ywterday fbr A mori- -

" Sincerelv. yours.
EDWARD TIIOHN TON.

Mr. Seward replied as follows :

Dni'AltTMKNT OF STATE, V

"Washington, May 0, 1SG8.

To Edward Thornton Esq.:
Mv DkarMr.Tiiorntox I thank

you for tho pleading information you
have ir! veil me of the of the

Fenian urisoners, Naule.
Nugent, Leonard, Lee and Fitzgib--

Very sincerely vours,
W. II. SEWARD.

Nashvii.i,e, May 10. This after- -

. .. '7.. . .
(.lecoration or tlie graves or isoutliern
soldiers at the city cemetery and
Mount Olivet, the ceremony was

UmnU WWJ hin wl(h
the graves with flowers.
None were forgotten. Tlie crowd

Mai ,u'i i .in,
A Democratic State Convention to

appoint delegaites to the National
f 'iilivcliltritl l Im lii'l.I in 'Vituhvilln

o,h of June liex"
London. May 0. Henrv Lord

Brougham, of Kng--
iu)t, Uj,., Ht Camero, France, to-da-

in ins liuietielli year,
Wasitinoton, D. C, May 11. The

Reconstruction Committee will re
port a bill to-d- admitting all the
rebellious Mates with tlie same con- -
ditions us Arkansas. The bill will

'pass under the gar of the previous
;lllestion

vasiiixoton, May 11 2:3!) i M.
Fn,ln private information regardeil
pcrlently reliable, the l'rttiUienfrwill".AVAfiuxriTON. May 11. Fesscn
den and Grimes bavedeclared against
onvletion, and matters look more

vasiiinoton May ll.-Ex- traor

,iinary excitemeiit has prevailed
throughout tho city to-da- y, on tho
streets, in public places, Congress, anil
every where, and there but one sub- -

Il,,IRw' a,,nlt r tlionght of, Im
peaehiaent. .

T1'1' Sl',"Uo 'ent Into secret session
ut an early hour and have been in
consultation all da v, and ht are
lioldln session, f'n tothi-elosi- . Ihis
afternoon, ten or twelve Senators

k(J un,j(,r ll(0 nroon mUmci nd
Rimio of them' reading as much of
their written pinions as possible and
"l ,i.n piration filing tho whole

ressemlen and Grimos' opinions
'wtro ug.un-- t eonvio.

tl()11. i',uni',ul took decided
rro nuls the first eight
artu-Ie- , hut bis position on the

1 '.. ,!,Kn"u asneauiiiot
ifiitiuj (MIIIIIOll. j ie

i tlie ni flnmnt on tlx. flit t,rl.t
articles would be squashed by any or

courts tlie country. is iosi- -
Is therefortlon " v eenain, uiu uie

chances aro he will sustain tho Presi
dent.

Henderson is against (lie same ar
hut expressed no opinion about

t lie remain iiir three. The iinneiieli- -

I - ... ',,.,..1.1 (,,,,.1 ,.ml- -
. . , I . . '

as were ma.lo on It hv
. .'l.lllllMtl .'I I III' llllllieil.

Micriuiiii and against
uie nit-- i article, out win vole lor con-
vict ion on several others.

Stewart. I'dmunds. Williams and
M orrill, of Elaine, will swallow the
whole unclean thing. Dooliltle,
Johnson, lleiidrlcUs and Garret Da
vis condi ined it in strong terms.
Davis' paper the subject was said
by a Senator to bo one of (lie strong-
est read lo the Senate.

When it was known to outsiders
that Trumbull and Fessenden hud
spoken against impeachment, tlie
excitement in the House was intense,
and eoiistcriialion seized 1111011 the
caniet-li- a iM.

Iliad. Stevens proposed to posliiono
tlie eolisideiiitioii of his hill for tlie
admission the Southern States,
while ol tier n , t Is r, .1 t.io.l .,... .
selves in croups for consideration or

sum. Old Stevens expressed
hililsllill terms hv 11,1 011 :111s reltneil
or eomolimeiitiii v'tii llm Keonle limj
Washhui ue louehiugly r inailied.
"I'.vt ry thinur litis eone'to hell."

Ben. Butler said senteiitlouslv,
'IV.s.seiiden and Tninilmll are dci.ioV- -
iilicd to hell." refused to bo com- -

eoiiuneliU oil the (uesuilled acquittal
or Uie

Tlie Radicals ure certainly
hearted to-u- ii hl, and tho Cousei va- -

l,....,.f,.l

Turki manners piu.-- t vivc place to crs, however, give him no.
F.iiropean civilialion. We hope Van Winkle's name will undoubt-.- .

;i i. ...... . v . ,,. icdly recorded airalnst the measure.
U II it
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rapidly peruieaiiii Ihe iai,Us of (he forted, mi l left for home.
BepiiMie.in or Radical party. ltj Van Wyi k, of New Vy", tald he
Ihiiiksihat Mr. Pendleton, the'i liam- - never tlid have eon!!d."iMe ill that
pioii .if llieleeal teinlerpaviiKiil, will 'Senate uiiyhow, nud lliese are Ihe
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1. the I .li.delh!owii an 1 Padiieah ' B'H lie; voie will He so cl. ly lial--

lilroad v ill n it bo p iynhlc 11111 i a aneed that thy n'ales may turn
similar amount has been siih-erlli.- eh her way.
by ihecoiiuties along Ihe route of llu j 1 1 does not lit bisf tlittt more
rood. I l.tn'iwili ji' imwi', thiiu nineteen or twenty m HI Biii tain

the President, and it is not abosolute-l- y

certain that the requisite seven li
Midi Hon to tho twelve Democrat
can be obtained. Six are counted on
but tho seventh cannot be named
positively, Fessenden, Grimes, Trum-
bull, Henderson, Van Winkle, nnd
Fowler, are considered by the Presi
dent himself to lie for himself, and
either Anthony, Spragu, W'Uley, or
Corbett, may make the seventh .1 ;

Washington. May 11. Messrs.
Conness, Morton, Wilson and Harlan
spoke In favor of conviction
and Mr. Buckaiew against.

Hundreds or persona were in the
Capitol and around the doors of the
Senate, eoger to catch the slightest
intimation or t lie position ' this or
that. Senator took.

The Radicals were particularly so
licitous about Frelinghuysen, who
who was niucii exeroiseii over r essen- -
deu'a speech to-da- y. Htilsequently
he was considered all right.

At present the chances are that the
President must depend on cither
Wiley or Ross for a vote althotieh
some daim Anthony or Sprague.

ine result cannot is? predicted, for
tlie vote may 1 changed, ;

The Radical conspirators are In se
cret consultation ht to devise
means to assure conviction, as they
will stop at nothing, however unscru-
pulous. Apprehensions as to tlie re-
sult may well be entcrtaiucd.

"Wasjinoton May 11. The nrnno--
sltlon ht to postpone the vote
made hv ivlinund Is caused by fears
of Inability to convict and to bring
iuniier pressure, ani make necessary
arrangements If possible therefor.

Havana. Mav lO.-Th- cw

renwnnM for Iw.linvlticf flint. Mi.i.aiAip
Seward lias ordered our charge ln
iMcrieoto lmtneointci v nemi.n.i fa.
dres for the outrages on Americans
at .nionierey. .., .

Wasiiinoton, May 12. The
cans for the postponement

of the vote y was Howard's ill-
ness, but It was a mere pretext, for
Colfax said in the House yesterday it
might lie postponed, and Kdmunds, a
bitter impcacher, last night prepared
the way for it by a proposition tores-scln- d

tlie rcsoulution, fixing the time
at twelve o'ciock to-ua-

Moreover, in a caucus of the con-
spirators tins morning acquittal was
concciieu.

The report that Howard was seri-
ously ill was false, yet Chandler rose
in ins place ana maile the statement,
Howard was seen in the street on yes-
terday.

If it were advisable to impeach
i nanuier as a liar anu demagogue,
there would not beadissenting voice.

Singulation Is rife as to how the
postponement will atlcet themiestion.
The general conviction is, the delay
will be to the advantage of tho Presi-
dent.

The lmneachers Rcem to think that
during tlie Interval, home public
sentiment can be brought to bear
upon Senators: and dispatches signed
by Schenck, Chairman of the Nation-
al Republican Committee, has been
sent to leading Radicals In Maine,
Iowa, Illinois and Missouri, to bring
nil possible appliances to affect nnd
secure Senators. Tennessee Radicals
are already nursing Fowler.

The fourleadingSenators who have
struck dismay to the heart of the
Radical cohorts by their bold and pa-

triotic course cannot lie moved, tint
arrangements are already concluded,
as I Intimated last night, to secure
the wavering Senators. If It fails,
tne vote will lie postponed again Sat'
urday on somo other pretext.

But ln spite of ail calculations, Inv
peaebment is very sick

General Preston was among the
spectators In the gallery.

The tax bill reporte'd to-da-y con
forms mainly with what I have tele
graphed. Whisky twodollars. chew
ing tobacco forty cents, smoking and
otlier inferior, sixteen cents; ' sales of
merchandise taxed one fifth of one
per cent, over five thousand dollars'
sale; dealers In leaf tobacco llfty dol-
lars, when sales are not over twenty-fiv- e

thousand annually; distilleries,
two hundred dollars; breweries, one
hundred dollars; bankers, with a cap-
ital of fifty thousand dollars, two
hundred and two dollars for each ad
ditional thousand; brokers, one hun
dred dollars. '1 he bill provide for an
internal revenue department, which
shall bo Independent and under the
present commissioner. A fine scheme
and tine chance for political engin
eering.

Surratt-wil- l probably be admitted to
nan

From data liefore the Reconstruc
tion Committee it appears that in the
South Carol ina carpet-ha- g Legislature
one hundred and twenty members
pay altogether less than one thousand
dollars tuxes. One hundred and ten
members pay in all only one hundred
and sixty dollars.

London, May 12. -- The great North
ern handicap at i oru, was won by
Cant. Gray's colt Fortune.

The Morning Standard says the
Queen will take no part in tlie con-
test in the 1 louse o Commons on the
Irish church. Her reply to Glad
stones address is sure to be favorable,

In tho Commons this evening the
reply of the Queen to the petition of
uie House, uiisedou tiiadsione's third
resolution, was announced. The
Queen says she desires that her Inter
est in the temporalities or the Irish
Church will not in any way hinder
parliamentary legislation on that sub--
Jeer.

Gladstone will bring In
a bill to susK'iid for tho present the
making of additional appointments
in l no irisn t liureii.

llcrlln (April 1") rorrpxponiliinco London
Tutu H.j

Resolute as ever, fount Disniark
bus declined the Napoleonic iroiosuls
respecting a co-
operation in tlie Kust. He has like-
wise refused to reiiouiicc the idea of a
iiearcrcoiiiieciion with iSouthern Ger-
many, In return for an uiuspii vocal
recognition of the new arrangements
in the North. NVhileiussiirlng France
that lie lias for the present i.o inten-
tion to cross tlie Main and extend the
I'Ydcrul Institution to its southern
banks, he bus yet given her to under-
stand that this Is a purely internal
(pic. lion, on which no engagement
can be entered into wiih foreign
Powers. To this cautious intiiiiutioii
he neither ha, or at any rule might
have lidded little. Inclined, usbeis, to
precipitate the coiisiiination of the
Gerinuii s, It Is Jilct possible
that, were l'rauce to embroil lieivolf
ln some otlier quarter, his country-me- n

would force him tonrollt hv this
unfavorable opportunity for realising
the iiiiity-iile- ot tlie race. Thus
denied admittance at tlie tlM door at
which he knocked, Napoleon has
divined it too vcnturosoinctoeontiiuio
his round and strike a bargain with
t - I independent of 1'riH-l- n. Hud
lii done otherwise, he would have run
llm ri-- k of M'olng Germany united
while ho was deen In tlie intricacies
of the I'.iMcrn question, it Is very
evident now that to prevent this was
(iiiiflho principal reasons which
induced him to inako an an offer of
o callwl at IWllji.

Bfxelauea f rnfrraloBl Dlcnlt
;

j
" 4 leenry,

On returning from the RctiKto. Tir.
Donnelly, of Minn., obtained leave
to make a personal explanation. He
then made a statement relative to his
presenting a bill some time since to
aid a railroad In his State, to the con-
struction of which Mr. Woshburne
objected. Subsequently Mr. Wash- -
burne wrote a letter to the constitu
ent of Mr Donnelly,, making cer
tain cnarges regarding Donnelly'a
previous political record and action ln
this Congress.

Mft. DONNELLY, after causing
tlie letter to bo read, said it contained
twenty-thre- e falsehood, and conttn
ued In vindication of himself, cliarao-terizin- g

Wash burne' s course in charg-
ing him with being an office begcar
as inconsistent and i coming with
bad grace from a gentleman of his
family name. The Washlmrnes nr
chronic offlce beggars, and are as mis-
erable and uncomfortable out of ofllco
as a stump-taile-d bull In fly timo.
Every male born into the W'ash burne
family, is born with M. C; franked
on his broadest part. :

After further comments Mr. Don-
nelly said he had analysed the stom-
ach of tho gentleman from Illinois,
and If it is possible for him by his per-istal- ic

action to bring up anything
more loathsome and disgusting than
he lias vomited over me in that letter,
in God'a name let it come. i. i

The Speaker called Mr. Donnelly
to order twice. '; . i

Mr. Donnelly occupied his hour in
a similar strain, nnd was allowed to
proceed by consent of the House, Mr.
Wasbburne joining in urging that he
have permission to proceed.

Mr. DONNELLY continued ina
strain of vindicative retort to disap-
prove the charges made in the letter,
his remarks being received with great
good humor by the members. .

Mr. DONNELLY concluded by
saying that Mr. Wasbburne had low-
ered tho honor of Congress. If, said
he, there be in our midst one low, sor-
did, vulgar soul, one barren of intelli-
gence, uno heart callous to every
kindly sentiment and to every gener-
ous emotion, one tongue leprous with
slander, one mouth like unto a den of
foul beasts, giving lortn deadly

It . 1. ..m.. 1 ... ,..M .. n M. namUliliiin, II IHVic w uciv w.iu uumiivtvi
while blotched and spotted yet raves
and rants and blackguards like a
prostitute. If there be here ono bold.
bad, empty, liellowlng demagogue, it
is the gentleman irom llinois.

The SPEAKER, with severity in
his tones, stated to Mr. Donnelly that
h is remarks were not honorable to tne
it T ...:..... nn,l 1 ... -Jltiuseui uuu faimi,
although the House had tolerated
them, the Chair could - not consent
that they should go on the record ex
cept with his protest.

Mr. DONNELLY begged pardon
of the House, but the House would
acknowlexe that no member had met
with so vile nn assault as he.,

Mr. WASHBURNE. of Illinois.
said, during my entire time of service
m this xiouse, i nave never nsKea
leave to make a personal explana-
tion, and I never expect to. The par
ty from Minnesota has had the letter
which I wrote to a gentleman in that
State read to the House, and it has
gone on tlie record. Every assertion
made in that letter ia true, and who
ever says It is not true, states what is
false. If I were called on, and I de-
sire to say this, if I, under any opera
tion of circumstance, were cailou on
to make a personal explanation in re
ply to a memlier. It would not be toa-
memiierwho had committed a crime.
It would not be toa member who ran
away. It would not be to a member
who had changed his name. It
would not be to a member whose
whole record in the House is covered
with corruption and crime.

The SPEAKER reminded Mr.
Wushlmrne that his remarks '

unparliamentary.
M r. WASH BURNE was sorry the

Chair supposed him out or order. "1
refieat, if I were called upon to make
a ersonal explanation I should make
it with a member not covered with
crime and iufamy, whoe record Is
stained with every fraud, whisky and
other frauds; not with a man who has
proved false ulike to his friends, his
country, his constituents, his politics,
his relitrion. and his God."

Mr. WINDOM gave notice that he
should oiler a resolution of censure on
Mr. Washburne.

Adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC NT ATE COX V EXTIOX,

A Onll iMnrd for the 01b of JTune.

By direction of tho Democratic
Central Committee a Htate Conven
tion is called, to assemblo at the city
of Nashville on theilth of June, 1H&,
for the purpose of appointing dele-
gates to attend tho National Demo
cratic Convention, which will meet
in tlie city of New York on the 4th
day of July next. The people of the
tiiiicrcnt counties tnrougiioiit tlie
Btato aro requested to hold County
Conventions and apisiint delegates to
represent tliein ln ulu mate Conven-
tion.

All jHrsons opposed to the policy of
me riiuicai puny uieconiiiiny iiiviieu
toj)articiiate.,

Di'inocmtic and Conservative news
papers of the tftate are requested to
piioilsii tins can.

lly order of tho Committee.
Thomas H. J i:nixhs, Chmn'.
J. D. Walk Kit, Secretary.

The New York Herald says that
the North German steamer. Hmith,
left Havre April 4th, with a full com-
plement of passengers, and has not
arrived up to this date at New York,
where siio was bound, f cars are en-
tertained for her safety.

GRAND CONCERT!
BY THE

mm ssmm
AT THE

RAILROAD HOTEL !

On (he 20lli anil 80lti of May.

riMTK flYMVAMI'M AS'SOCI ATirvx
I Will plvn two 1'iili.rliilnini'iils, lin1n

the KKir. lorllix piii ixweot rHlslns fumU te
nifl u Hull. Tin- pruiirmiiiiit' will aoiihUI
of t'oiiicilv nnd vooiil nnil IiiMromi'iiliil
MiiNle. Kvitv iirrunm'ini iil will tiu liluue
lor tlie ciiiiiliMi oi the uiitlluiiw.

Miiy

SOMETHIXU WON'OERFl U

PATENT UTTER!
Htl'.HII, WI'.Ll.-- r l.A VUBhU(OllI, pcifui'lly wholi'Mime. I 'oiiiihIh.

MMirs primiiiini'e ix exoi'in'in. iiiiinnii iiit
i. nu n ion ni. tiiter.M. I'iihm'ss iiniile and
ruiilv li'iirnixl. Miideln any kind nl a cliurn
In i iiiiuuleH. Keens well, l ost nUioS.
iiiiK-lin- tluit of diilry bitttor. t:very fum- -

v can wive rrmii tst to ki pi-- ycur ny lis
uie. run-il- l g.Hi.1 for wvcuU-t-
MalltfmfUmm fmmrmulttd.. Imllvl'luitl
rmlii". unod for luiiiily. Ki r.ill ill
J.iiUMirs 1'IIAK K. ATKIXM.

AhiMII lor .uouiKOiiiriytMiuiiiy.
W hnve lilt'l UiU lmf.nl- mid cau wty It

IN (it Mil I.

run i(oih:iit, rii. miuiiiij,
II. Mauin" ATKirm, J. . Uiixing.
Msy l '6 tf.

ANNIVERSARY- -
' 1

. OF Tit , ! !

TESStSSEE 0RPH4S JSYLCM !

TUl'RSDIT, MAT 91, 186S.

Address by Hon. J. F. House,
AND AN

AT THE
I Pmbrterlnn Church, tlarfejyllle, ;

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M. .

All Are hwltwt to UcihI. Jl Ml Aftatory
r I fit WwtilH mrf

fivn. -

The Annual Reunion rartj,
In the evening, t the Henry House, at iV.
oY'locli.

A cc.rill.il lnvltntlnn Is eztcnil.-- to the
frien.U or th Iiisrllullon In this Hll and
Hint of our slstrr Hliilo, Kentucky.

Tueliiich eluintotvr of the liily MnnariIs a Unit It will Im nn luier- -
eamig pt'ciinvii nua joyoiu reuuluu. ,.i

A fine lot ol Castors Walters,
Goblets, Ice Pitchers, Pickle
Stands and genuine Pebble
Spectacles Jnst received tt

COOKE'S
May 15, 18fl8-t- t. I

DR. 0. P. BROWN'S
Herbal lleirieclles,"

rOK THE CIKE OF ALL DISEASES 1

Th Mncrlr Aulmllmit Portheeumof
Fits, IiiiliK.'Hiitin, Dyhpi-iiKl- I.lver Coln-plnlnt- s,

nt of the Itowels, etc.
Thf Atirlm HalMiu-Ko- r tlie rvllf

and unroof Ceusiiuil.llon, lironchltlii, Alb-m- s,

Coimlis, l.'oliU, ffR.
The KrnovatlBfr PHI A euro for

nntl a n'iiirrtl blooil purifier.
The Klheral ltiien For

Roro Tlirout, lleurt l'ulpllulliins, Swellings,
These unrlvnllofl orcnnrntlnimarci forsttla

at llulms d Jolinm'H nioev tiy
11AV1U DAME, AgonV

Muy 15, lHti8-3-

Administrator's .Notice.
LI, PEKMOXH INDEBTED TO TITEA pNtntv ot Nat.tannlisl Aluwv. dt'CPRMed.

ure liuraliy notllluil tucuuiHfurwiirdHlidwt-ti- n
Mi 1) ii Die time prescribed by luw, and

all liavinK oluiiim uguiust mild esUle will
preseni iiieiu to me.

j. u, wiilajub, Aain.r.
May 15, '08-l- , .

NOTICE,

rpnn anxttal meetixo of the
1 ntocKiioifiei-- in uuomi iandinKIJoiiipoiiy " will be held Ht IJuwwmI l.aiiil- -
tnK. on r rlduy, the 5th day of June next.
I'uncmm aiienannoe ri'qui'sina.

J. 1. KeS'DUICK, Pres't.
.May 15, , t

THE ST. LOUIS
Mutnal Life Insurance Co

nt. Locis, April Z7th, 1808,
Ma. Nrviton E. Kat,

liiideuMvlllo, Ky.J '
Dbar Usclb: I hav been askod to give

you my opinion as to the kol renoy and (la
bility of the m. EmHt JBulmml IAtt innt

I take great pleasure In saying that thl
Company Is mummed by gentlemen who
are among lite largest of our capitalist and
among the tint merchants of the West ;

men who will consclenolously and Intelli-
gently care for the funds of this Company
so that tliey will surely be directed to the
purpose for which they are held.

The Company has a lurtte Capital, atasf
Ju4Uttmtlt jf4, and I !elieve It assnfe
as any Life Insurance Company ln the
country, and you may with perfect confi-
dence recommend your friends who desire
to benefit their families to Insure with this
Company. :r - " ...--

. Your truly,
UOBT. K. AVOOD3.

'MayS,' .' ' ' r
CLARKSVILLE

OliJDM 1MI MACHINE SHOP,

CO.WJHKBtB tTBKKT.

MANUFAOTUltE
Planter's Prize Screws, Slilngle

Machines, Sugar Mills,

Brass and Iron
'a ', ii ; Castings, i ' ;;

T4R0MPT ATTENTION OIVEN TO OR.
I ders lor re)iulrs on Hteaiu Dstglne.
uw mills, Him uu ainns 01 Muciunury.
.Uachtm UlmtktmUMnr neatly aud

pi uiu Lilly done.
J. A. BATES & CO,

Muy 8, 18fi8-l-

B. 0. KEESEE & CO.,
DM Li 111 IM

f f t

HARDWARE,
GUNS, CUTLERY,

Quecnswarc, Glassware,

m
w

PloiT, Corn Shcllers, Straw Cutters,

Leathers Wajon and BuKJjTlm-bem- ,

Homo Shorn and ?inl!,

Anvils, Vices, Hollows, Btockn and Tiles,
Hiknimni'S. liati'llctla. Hleel. Hih'S. FIIcn:
('irMiiilors', llliirkNinltlis', ('oeiii' ami
Slum 'I'oiiIh; Mill. I 'irciiiiir. riuucul and
lliind Hhwk; Axes, Nullsiinn Cliulns; I.ncks
ami lliimns; tslfiurs. Hluivels mid Turks.
AIko. a luruii HHHurliiii'iil of (Inns, llillcs
and 1'ixiols, 1'nbls Ivnlvm mid Koiks, l'o. 'l

Knives, Hulssois and Hhi'ius, of iviiy
variety,

Franklin 6t., CLARKSVILLE, TEN'X.

Be Orders solicited and carefully filled.
TEIIMS, CASH. B. O. K. & CO.

AGKMS
F1IRDAKKS' SCALES.

and the Patent Iron Pouklo

BIIOVKL PLOW.

CAHD. Messrs. Ft. TeB!Lry, J. I. Vra-l.H- ri

unit J. K. iliuiWNiNn will Im In
nnd must cnrdlully Invito flielr

friends uiul the publlo generally to give
tliein a call.

May 1, 11.

Coal Tar and Coke!
Tor Sale at the CAS WORKS,

OIirlM- Illo, mmm Toillli
AprU V, m rr

TII12 NEW
FANNING MILL.

nwmnw deaurs,

ATTEMTIOETt

"i '.' r-- ; ...
' i.Mi Ji.J

THE BEST
,'1 i':: ( il : - ,

C03IDINED

(UQ W SEED SEPARATOR

IN EXISTENCE!
I '. 't'l . ,

' " : i i . J

TH R E E F 1 A C H i H E S I N 0 H E

Wo Challenge the World to

Produce Its Equal!

It If Compact and Simple lo Construc-

tion, while for tbe Rapidity
'

- and Vnrlety of- Its
Work It U

un rivaled!

ini3 MACHINE WILI. CLEAN AND
. separate lue

Foulest Wheat
from Smut, Cheat, Cockle, blighted, broken
nun nurmiieu Kraiosnnn niner impurities,lenvlng the biwt Hf.ai.thy, pi.ump andpkkfkit grains to sow. Everv Intelligent
farmer knows th advantage of sowing r

il.'.i,'.

PURE SEED WHEAT
sn thnt when yon rnlse n crop vou will have
NOTHING BI7T WHEAT, and

will raise three or four bushels more to
the itcre.

It denns Wheat for market WiTHOIT
IIW HTK, snvtng the small gmlns. It, will
clialf from Hurt to 40 bushels of wheat per
tiny, and cleaner nt one running through
than any Knu In the ninrket.

It cl.'sns torn, Oats. Kye, Barley, Timo-
thy, Clover, Hemp, Flux and II urinaria n
iras HeiMN; and If Clover and Timothy

Meeds be mixed It will sepurnte them.(tratu Dealer will give from twenty five
to filly cents more on I lie bushel for foul
Wheat cleaned on this Kan.

Millers ciin save from one-thir- d to ono-hu- lf

of llm HI HKK.Vl.YH, which thev
would otherwise feed lo their Ikhts, nnil
from which they cuu make good family
flour.

It empties the Wheat directly Into the
half biuhel,, thereby avoid Inn tlio wahtk,
hs wull the Tl M K and lahok formerly un-
avoidable In measuring up tbeurain.

The liest Kariners, Millers. Uniln Healers,
Machinists nnd llusiness Men pronouno
this Mill a pi'rfect success, and u valuable
Invention which has Ionic been needed. .

We ensile into the imi ririd mmm tkmr
tmrk lest of this Maolilmt, aud oak all en-
terprising Fanners, Drain Iieulcrs, and
others Interested lu this kind of machinery
to give this

SEPARATOR
a enraful Investigation, feeling aatlsflod thnl
Its merits aro au 81'fuuiou to all other
r nns.

'i'Uu Letters Patent granted to

J. NEWTON WILLIAMS, JR.,

of Ht. Paul. Minnesota, on tho K.I of Oelo.
her. 1NM7. rover KIUHT urinific J.YitltfUHT.t.T i lJIMH, thereby secur.
ing to purtlds purchasing Territory nn ex
clusive monopoly in tins vaiuuoi inven
tion tor , ,

SEVENTEEN YEARS.

Energetic and Responsible Men

oftpnbli of conducting a bunlnom of from
8iKMto 5rjfM)iw( lo puroliitM nn liit.truftt iu

Unparalleled Inducements,
nnd say come and see us, and ace If we do
not convinuo you iiiik you chii iiiuko more
luoiivy byu Juiiielous In vestment in hand-
ling Ibis Mi piuutoi than ln nuy other bus-luu-

Tliu Mills aro niudv of

Good, Strong, Well Reasoned Lumber,

AND

EVERY JIltllUE MIIIUM
Trlco of th Fan at the Manufactory,

l'"ortj' Dolliu N ! r
Full IHroctions nocompnny ench Mill.
For Teniiory or Mills In TeniU'SKOo, Ken-luek-

aud IU boulUvru bUlos, vail on or
udtlieae

T. n. JONES & CO.,

Not. 3 1 1 Cor. CoIIrsr &U.,

(Oppotlta Chamber of L'ommcroc,)

NASHVILLE, . . . TENNESSEE.
Msj-- 1, IV

Confectionery, Bakeryir
' '

AND

ICE CREAM SALOON..

LlnON A ELY HAVE IN KTOtm-- A'

aud varied norliiu iit of
Confectioneries, Notions, etc.

Tho? have nltai'hed Jt a jp -n

mtnbllKliment. and linvlng one ot tlie lstInkers In the West, lliry are prepared to
Illl'llinu cnsioiuers wuii every diwoiipllnll ofrAKKsaml Rrn, of the brat aim tier. lnrties and wedillnn supplied al short "notice.

They hnve filled up a Inrvc nml
trtmre Ihe .. will

be dlxpensed to all who Hnl It, from early
moru till lit o'eliMik lit niirht.

lur Conieotlonerlos, t'ekes, rtresd nnd Ic- -

(.ream are me uost oau nun try iiiem
LIUON ELY.1

Franklin at.
May 8,

1845!- -

R. E. M'CULLOCH,
Jotttr mm Bttmlt Itntltr Im

AND

, , i .
- -

,i i i

Gentlemen's Furniahing .Coods,.

CLlEKSVILlE, TE 3 l?

i ,

Keeps constantly on hand allarticles necessary fot a complete ouint for
moa and boys. Th bulkof my ai.ock U -

CUSTOM MADE,' -

arui aJ regards style, wnrkmnnxhtp and.
price, is SDisrpsvMti y mnr in tniamnrkeS. 1 will lw plaiuwd at all times to
s.'emy friends and any who may chance to

ive me n eull, ami will tiiko gnmt pleosurofn showing them through the stock.
"All goods will be sold at tho vary

Lowest Catsli PricoaiX
and are guaranteed to giro satlsfuatlon to
the weaiw.- - . ' .it.--' very respectfully,

B. E. MeCCLLOClX.
Mort,188-t- f

'

DAVID P. BADDKK. WH. PABC.

DAVID P. UADDEX & CO.,

WHOLESALE ;j31lOCERS

Commission Merchants,
- - -; ('- -

aoa rnoA--r tbevt,
i i , i - v j it i ; : '

Eempliis - - Tonn.
SPECIAL ATTENTION OrVEJT TO

consignment of Flonr, Heal, Dae,
Lard, Whlafcey, etc., ete.

' 1

May (, moa. - . . ' . ,

CHAS. G. SHANKLIN,
WnOLBIAL AMD BIT Alt

Grocer,AND

Provision jbealerr
FRANKLIX STREKT, 4

CLARKSVILLE, TKSSESSKE. ,

April 17, lHCH-t- f. '

M. C. PITMAN & CO.,
CLOTHIERS

CLARKSVILLE TENNESSEE.
, wi?i

'ITE HAVE JtTST riFf EIVF.H AND
W orM'niMl, nl our I.O'I HI.VU MTOHI1

on Friinkllii slroetjii iteuieel KiiKik nf hmu
teel ClotiiiiiK lor Men, Urntlfinra andUttya, I. e. : every IhhI.v 1n.Iwh.u seven and
one hundred years of ufto who weurs 1'uuta,
fonts. Vests, Hhirts, lirawers. Hum. TJ.
Whirls, Collars, moves, Susieiilers, Hand-kerchie-

Hats, llof)ls,rlhoi'H,llipperi.,
S'uIIkcs.oi' Truvc ling Iliiud

llnKS. Tlli'se lines of good beloilK to our
liruiieh of lliisiiiess, and In them we spars
no pnliiH In tryliiK to sutiKfy nil who cull
on us loraiippIleN. desirous to serve
tne puoue in ourcapuciiy, wo very rnapegi-full- y

solicit I'reuucut culls from all.
, M, U V. tX). ,

April l,UI-t- t .

Boots and Shoes t
IlatH and Cnps ! (

LADIES' AND CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

RECEIVED A COMPLETBInAVF..Il.'PT In Iheabovu linn, of wliloh
1 .',.iwUiilly Invito mi exiiiiiliuillmi. I
hove every vnrleiy of ladles' hlxh out
walking shoes, Ir T,iistlnir, Moroei'o and
Kid; litnlleH nnd chllilren's front lace and
CoaiimMHtiiUlei's, all aradest ladles (llov
Kid eliniiers, an entirely new and nice a r.

LuiIIuh' Kid and lisllaif fllpirst
Ine liand-aewe- Il'Sjis au ioe.tnuile expressly lo my own'nler.

All Kritftesot'hria.ransMnd W'oiiicn'ahoavv
PI . A full line of l.ilillrs', (lenl's uud
Children's HiHUli ilonlery.

A cull from ourcliMsers is rcsni-ctfiiH- nUcltcd, W. W. VAI.UA.Nt.
hnnnestnr id vulllaut Uinder.April M, H)M-li- ,

THIS
INN LIAL SPRING FAIR

VIl.L PK HEM) AT THIS

FAIR GROUNDS
NUAIt CLARKRVILLK, TKNN.

FrMtty nml finlunlai, MayMh ami TOA, 111
ON T1IKFIHMT HAY TIIFRK Wll.l, MS

l ancy Toiirnnitipul of linlKbia.all n iilil lo ml.' In lull rciumir, tmrU os- -
iirilliKa l.iuly Ku,rl,ly in, nml, ii (,n Lorn-Isie- k

will i nler tliu Amiililtlienlrn. Ar
riuiKciueiits luive bun uiuilu lor nil tlie par-iip- ln

i nslln to make ililsuiie of tliu lii.u.1
iillnioliva 1 i.urniuui liU evor

held lu ln.lili(''li.y or TenneKHeu. In ucldi-llo-

MKreatik-ii- of stoek Is lo ,ic hiiiiUju
for lill.lt ion. and u lively nnd any tlinmay be cxpeclcd. '1'lie ui..llelnl, W. IL
iluisliall.iiu old ICnniurky su h niun, ha
built a Hotel on Die lii oiuuls, where all can
be ais'oiniiiDdnlisI, and iivciy iilteniloii will
In ul veil lii t Ihim' w lioslup wil h lilm. Sev-en- il

liaMirlanl pei4ousas are to
be present .nnl luliu purl in Ihe piocecdluaa,

April 17, l.vr.
I'anilly llfsldcnro for Rule.

k CilMIOKTAHI.K nillCK inVK.I.I.lNOI
House Ihe lull' r.ltlilelli'e ot (jlol'i W.I'l(lil Ith six riiiiius f. ml hull, kllehim,

chIhii, sluMe and lniuuy liuiise. I) i.e garden
Kroiiniln, wiih null ol various klnt; over
mm kit" In Hie lot. It Is hitnsled uu th
Nioilivllle or MielUon street pike, Just out-
side of I lie iviiporau. limits i no corporation
lux to ,ny In one of Ilia finest nelahbor-hoo- d

of t liiikuville. Any nun wlslmiK to
puii'lni a desiiiililo luiiise fur a smallamount will apply u X. A. lUUMAi.

Muy 8, ItAi-l-

IILAKS
OF KVEKY DKSrRIPTIOK, KIATT.T

frnt.l and, for Ml tl fwrwi ( Clrie.


